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Research on the Khmer past has hitherto heen devoted
to history, based on epigraphy, and to the history of art, through
a systematic analysis of monuments. 'l'he wealth of knowledge
thus acqttired is quite unparalleled in Southeast Asian studies.
All Khmer inscriptions have been published and translatet1,1 and
the history of ancient Omn bodia is far more than ad vanced.2
Khmer art, especially during the Angkor period, is certainly the
best worked ont amongst all the arts of Southern Asia, even
including that of Inclia. 3 It would seem that from all these sources,
there wonlcl emerge n. general picture of Khmer civili~ation.4
However, to attempt such a synthesis is t,o 1'ealize5 that
we are but at the beginning of t.hc real task. Not because the
pioneers in this field have been inadequate. On the contrary, one
can hut admire how impressively they luvve built on the basis of
snch escanty clata. 'l'heir achievement offers a splendid contrast
with the state of our 1mowledge of other comltries such as
Ohampil., where so many facts still wait to be worked Oll. And, as
a matter o.f fact, working hypotheses or brilliant intuitions are
1. G. Coedes: Inscriptions du Camhodia. Puhtic:. de I'EFEO. Hanoi, Saigon
and Paris, 1937-1954, 6 vol.
2. G. Coedes : Les Etats hindouises d'Indochine et d'Indone.1·ie. Histoire du
Monde d'E. Cavaignac. Paris, 1949.
3. G. de Coral-RelTiusat: L'Art khmer .... Paris, 1940; P. Dupont:
La Statuaire pre-angkoriennc. Artibus Asiae supp/em. XV. As con a, 1955. J. BoisSelier: La Statuaire khnlere ct SO/I evolution. Puhlic. de /'EF£0, 37. Paris, 1955.
4. L.P. Briggs: Ancient Khmer Empire. American Philosophical Soc.
Philadelphia, 1951. G. Coedes : Pour mieux comprendre Angkor. Paris, 1947.
5, B.P. Groslier: Angkor, Hommes, et P/erres. Paris, 1956; English ed.:
Aogkor, Art and Civilization. Londres, 1957.
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constantly being eonfirmed by new discoveries, which, of course,
reflectr1 hon.otu• upon the~r authors and guarantees progr.ess w; well.
If there nre flaws in .our science, our sources are to blame.
Khmer inscripticms are few, l~Specially in comp<trison with the
infinite number of Indian lapidary inscriptions. And, what is
worse, they consist of pRtwgyrics, in Sanskrit, which, amidst
too many hyperboles, convey with an attempted casualness a few
facts or genealogies of the royal and priest.ly families; or they
offer texts in Old Kluner, which are more difficult to understand,
and which set forth only rules or prescriptionf:-l for religious
foundation~:~. In any case, it is only the religions and official lifo of
tho country which is described, and even they are rather sketr.hy.
All Khmel' palm-leaf muuuscripts were destt·o~recl, and there is
no hope that one ·will ever be found.
As for other possible
li terar:r sources-mostly Ohinese histories- th•;y are practically
all tapped, and, although important, are t.oo laconic to offer more
than a ct•oss-eheck, or eventually fi.11 a gap in the chronological
frame-work. The exceptional importance we are obliged to concede
to the only text which is more than list of embassies, the account
to the traveller 'l'cheou 'l'a-kott!tlJ,6 is sufficient proof of the dearth
of this type of material.
Even in the field of history of art we are not altogether
at ease. At the beginning of Khmer histnrr, temples and stat.nes
were made of wood, and these have entirely vanished. We therefore know nothing of the formation of the Khmer style.
Later
on, brick and finally stone were used, hut only for temples, so that
religious st1•nctures alone have withstood the ages and are still
avai Iable for study. But often they are no more than empty shells.
The greatest uuillber of their statues, and probably the most
important ones, were in metal, as were all cult accessories, and
these have almost all disappeared. We have some of them, more
than often beautiful oues, in our museums. Bnt, as they are clwnce
finds, and as we still lack systematic excavations for basic ehrono.
logy, it is rather difficult to identify and to date them. All
6. P. Pelliot; Memoires sur fes Coutumes du Camhodge de Tcheou Ta-koua11,
1950,

r~ris.
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secular buildings, which wm•e in wood, have been destroyed. And
with them wood-carvings and paintings of the greatest importance;
but now so many missing links in the evolution of Khmer art.
Moreover, the bulk of this documentation -etJigraphic anr1
plastic-belongs essentially to the classical age of Khrnei· cilltnre;
the Pl'e•Angkot• aiHl Angkor periods, that is to say, f.l'oin tlu• VIith
to the ·xiVth centuries.
Brfm•e-and for that mattel' aftet•-we
know pl'actically nothing,
In the first. place, the prehistot·y or Cambodia-as well ai"
of Southern Laos and Thniland-is still awaiting the spade. A fe>Y
chance finds or isolated diggings have brought to 1ight scarce
material, impossible to classify or even to study. In contrast with
the good work carriecl on in Northern Viet-Nam and the Tranninh
and the excellent research in Malaya and, above all, in Indonesia,
there is, we must admit, a complete gap in our knowledge of
Prehistoric Southettst Asia, whatever brilliant and alluring hypothese~ try to explain it as a whole.7
Bemmse there arr> no
possible literary sources for this period, we shaH have tc• hnild
solely on systematic surveys and oxcavtLtions all over this area.
Then, and only then, will we be able to app1•ehend the origin and
evolution of Early Man, and to form a picture of his achievements
before the Indian influence was felt there.
For there lies the second. major problem of our enquiries:
the exact impact of Indian culture on Southeast Asia. It is
now apparent that; the various populations which eame under this
influence, were not mere "savages" but already had cultures, possibly refined, of their own-as fo~· instance in the case of the so-called
Dongson people.s And it is also evident thttt it was only becfmse
they were advanced enoug·h to assimilate Indian civilization.
7. R. von Heine-Geldern : Ur!tcimat und fruherte Wandercmgen des Ausironesier. Antlzropos, 1932, vol. XXVII; P. V. van Stein Callenfels: The Me!anesoid Civilisati01is oj'Easteru Asia. Bull. oftlce Raffles Museum, 1936, ser. B. vol. I,
p. 41 ; R. von Heine-Geldern : Prehistoric Researches in the Netherland Indies.
New York, 1945.
8. B. Karlgren: The Date of the eor/y Don~;-son Culture. Bull. of the !v!w·.
of Far-Eastern Antiquities, 1942, t.14, p. 1; O.T. Janse: ArchaeologiC'a{ Researches
in Indo-China. Harvard, 1946-1949, two vol. published.
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Otherwise, they would probably have remained untouched, li1re
so many of the hill-tl'ibes of Indochina, living side by side for
centuries with higher cultures, and in much closer contact
than the Indochinese populations were with India, and which
nevertheless are still at tho same primitive level because they
are not sufficiently advanced to absorb superior intellectual or

social patterns.
A proper eRtimate of Indian influences, then, wi11 not be
possible till we know mm·o pt·ecisely who was influenced; moreover,
we must know who influencecl whom. A lot has been written 011
this mn.tter in the last fifty years,9 but little of it has been fit•mly
established. Like biological evolution, Indian expansion is mm•e
visible in its eifects than in its history, ancl no one has yet proved
iu detail how it workecl. After all, our khowleclge of IncUa itself
dt1l'ing this period is still insufficient.
'l'oo often medieval, if
not modern, India is unconsciously taken ns a yardstick. The
danger should be obvious. India,, whatever mtty i1e the legend of
its "immobility," has changed quite a lot over twenty centuries,
and the India, or, better, the various parts of the Indian continent, which have playecl a role in this expansion, wet·e not what
they are now. This is especially true of its religions-so important
for our enquiry -and perhn.ps even more true of its social structure.
As a matter of fnct, it could perhaps be said, without too mneh of
a pn.rnclox, that medieval India with its ossified society could not
have "indirmhecl" Southeast Asin, for it would probably not
hrwe expanded overseas.
Happily enough, an enormous wealth of research, mostly
that of Indian scholars, has recently been carried out, nnd we are
hegining to have a better knowledge of the history of ancient India,
the formation and the 0volntion of its religions, :ts well ns of the
n.rts which expressed them. As a model, recent work by l\h. K.
9. G. Ferrand: Le K'ouen-loue11. Joumal Asiatique, juil-aout 1919, p. 15;
B. Ch. Chhabra: Expansion l~( fndo-AI)'a/1 Culture. Jal of the As. Soc. of Bengal,
1935, Letters, I. p, 54: W. Stutterheim: Indian influences in old-Balinese art.
Londres, India Soc., 1935; G. Coedes: £tats hindouises ... , op. cit.: pp. 33 sq.;
R.C, Majundar : Ancient Indian Colonisation in South-East Asia. Oriental Institute, Baroda, 1955, etc.
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Blwtttocharyn is worth quoting, for he is trying to find for Khmer
borowings the exnct Iuditm sources, bot,h in space nnLl timc.lO
In the field of ;n·t, for in8tauce, we know a great deal more about
Auutravnti and Palhtvn styles-the main som•ccs of tbe varionr;
typc~s of pl.astie art. of Southeast Asitt. 'vVe are personally engagerl
in this field of research, awl we hope sorrw day to furnish new
evidence in this field. But lt great deal more must lw done; for
instance, we must hnve a better estimate of the pm·t played J,y
Sonth India iu this connection.ll
We shall lwve also to clisseet the Pxact procPss of Indiau
expansion, why it happmwtl and hnw.
New discoveries have
alrcmcly thrown new light on the snhject; perhaps this. fact hn~
not yet been fully grasped. We refer to the latest nrchaeologien1
discoverie::~ in Sout.b Inclia.12
'l'he fruitful excavations nf Sir
Mortimer Wheeler have hl'nugltt ont the enormous trade which took
place during the first century of the Clnistian Era between the
Mediterr!tuean and Inc1ia.13 If, ~ts evl·rything suggests, the bnlk
of thi1:1 trade was in gold, :,;pice:,;, perfumed woods mHl gums, we
kuow that India itself could not protlucP them il1 sufficient. quantities. Itislikely,therefore, that Iudim1 traders looked for other
fi.elcls of production and, because they were usually from the
sou. the astern coast of the continent;, they began to sail for Southeast
Asia, which filled the bill for these commodities. Beside the many
10. K. Bhattacharya: La Secte des Pa.\·upata dans /'ancien Cambodge. Jal
Asiatique, 1955, vol. CCLVIII, fasc.,4, p. 479; ID.: Etudes sur l'iconographie de
Bauteai Samr'e. Arts Asiatiques, 1955, t. III, fasc. '1, p. 29,1; ID.: Notes d'Iconographh• khmere. Ibid., 1956, t, IV, fasc. 3, p, 183.
11. See, for instance: K.A.N. Sastrj: South-Indian l!!!lllences in tlze FarEast. Bombay, 1949, and: ID.: History l~( South India. Londres, 1955, 2d ed.
12. R.E.M. Wheeler: Arikamedu: An Indo-Roman Trading Station ou the
East coasl of India. Ancient India, July 1946, n • 2; J.M. Casal: Sites urbains et
funeraires des environs de Pondichery. Paris, 1956; ID.: Foui/les de VimmpatnamArikamedu. Paris, 1949.
13. H.G. Rawlinson: lnlercourse betll'een India and the Westem World.
Can1bridge, 1916; E.H. Warmington: The commerce between the Roman Empire
Les Yavanas dans I' Inde tanwule . .,Jal
and India. Cam bridge, 1928; P. Meile:
Asiatique, 1940,41, p. 80.

probrthlt> factors already known-political exodus, 14 religl.o\t!:l
proselytism-,15 trade now appears dnfinitely the most. imJJOrtant
canse of Indian expansion.
Bnt the significant factor, from om· point of view, was
that Indian traders, if they wanteil to achieve the goal for which
t.hey saile(l, had to settle more Ol' les8 permanently on the HhoreB
of Southeast Asia. 'L'hey could sail only with the lllonsoon, ~liH]
eonld not thereforo come bn.ck before the next mcmsoon, at the
earliest. Thn t-t, they harl to stay at 1east one year in foreign
lands.

'l'hey we1·e looking for goods which were scarr.e, h:ll'd to

gather in sufficient qttantities fot•

tL

profitable cargo, a.nll t.hey

were dealing with populations who were pt•obubly shy, aurl unorganized economioall",\" m· technically to f:tee Huch a brisk
impact. In bet, it is likely that Inl1ians had themselves to
gather many of theHe prndtHJtS, ~ts for instance till iu 'M:dayn,
whieh was probably 1nined by them. All these fnetors determined the settlentent nf lndinn "eafaret·s in morr or less
permanent e!:ltablishment8. These were not "colonies" in the
moderu political meaning of the tm·m, uor wore they, it seems,
estahliBbed by military mett!ll:l. But they brought to the Yery
door of local peoples Indian eu1ture, the tuore eft'eetively lwcaust>
it Wtt8 brong h t pe acefn lly.
'l'his vermanrmt instftllatiotl of Iut'lians hud another
conseqtience, hardly ever snspecterl, but which is perhaps tlw
most important. nne. Ships in this trade• being what they were, aud
the stttpl.e food of Indians, riee, being not trlLIH:lportable, because
it wonld hav0 fermented, the tr:wellers had to produee in their
ports of call food for their st,ay t•s well as fo1· their return
:journey.

We know that peoples easily change theil· mental

14. L. de La Vallee-Poussin: V!nde aux temps des /vlauryas el des barbares,
Crees, Scythes, Panhes et Yue-tciJi. Histoire clulv!onde d'E. Cmaignac. Paris, 1930.

15. S. Levi: l'tolfmlee, le Niddesa et Ia Brhatkatl!a. Etudes Asiatiques ... 25•
An.de/'EF£0. Hanoi, 1925, vo1.2,p.l; ID.: Les"mwclwndsdemer"etleur
rOle dam·le bouddl!i.~me primit(t: Bull. Assoc. Amis de /'Orient, 1929, n"3, p.19; ID.:
K:ouen-louen a11d Dvipuntara. Bijdr .. 1931, t. 88, p. 627; ID.: Mm}imekha/a, divinite
tie· le mer. Bull. Letters Acad. .Belgique, 1930, p. 202; K.A.N. Sastri: Agastya.
Tijdsch. Bat, Gen., 1936, vol. 76, p. 503.
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or reHgions, tm(l espf:'cially their polit.ical ideas, bnt that.

they do not

readil~'

change theh diet. The Judian is a member of

a st.rougly strnctm•ed societ.y where food habit.s are closely knitted
with religions :mel mental attitudes. It is therefore lil{e]y that tlw
settlers recreated "eells" of Indian life, wherever they estahlish.ecl
themselves, exactly according to tho p:ttte1·n nf t.heir origin a 1
'l'hat is to say self-subsistent sHttlements, with Indian

honies.

collective (if not sometirneH political) strnctn.res, and

social

patterns, theoretically, at least, for they certainly married local
girls, and finn.lly with t.lle necessary f:lanctinn for the whole, temples and priests.

In other words,

they est.abliflhed themselvAH

exaetly as they-o1· for that matter the Chinese-still do nowudttys, as tlw Indian quarters from Rangoon to Saigon, from
Djalmrta to Phnom Penh, from Singapme to Bangkok bear
witness.

I£ not one such Indian settlement Jw,s yet been

oxcavateil, t,his suppoHition iB nevert.holess strongly supported hy
the varions effects of Indianization.

For instance, it is clear

that tho first locally made temples and stM.nes of Southeast Asia
were e~act copies of: Indian models.

It was t.h.ercfore neeessary

for the loeal workmen to htLve, initially, real models before them,
which presupposes Indian temples on the spot.
On the other

hand, everything seems to point, to the

fact that, by this time, the aboriginal peoples of Indochina
were more or less food-gatherers, rather than permanent farmPra,
and for that matter more often mountaineers than plain-dwellers,
or, if they were the latter, only fishe1·metl established on the coastal

sand-folds. For p1nins, in South Indochina, then meant swampy
deltas or flooded alluviums, which could not be enltivated without
extensive drltimtge or a water-control system. But Indians themselves were past masters in these techniques, as is clearly shown
by their works in Pt"tll.twa country, or in Ceylon ,16 And t.hey
16; L, Brohier: Ancient irrigation works in Ceylon. Colombo, 1930, 3 vol.:
C. Minakshi: Administration and Social life under the Pa!km;s. Memoirs'ofthe A.S.l.
Madras, 1938.
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very probably used them for their own food production in
Southeast Asia, thus teaching the art to the local populations
ancl giving them a basis on which to construct a fixed society and
an advanced civilization. Although, again, we cannot prove in
detail this aspect of "indianizution," there Mn be no doubt
about its effects us one looks down from the air on the extra~
ordinary irrigation network of l!~ou~nnn, which is unique for this
tbne in this ;treu, and Cltnnot be otherwise accounted for.l7
I personally feel that this was the most important gift of India
to Indochina, without which all the rest of Indian culture
would probably have been useless, for the very reason that it
woul<l not have snrvi ved.
If we :tdopt these riews, at least as working hypotheses,
we c:m perhap~ achieve a bet.ter nndorstancliug of the whole
phenomenon o[ Iudian oxpausion, which concerned three dif~
ferent areas, <tnd each one at a special level, >vith entirely dif~
feren t COliSOtlUences.

'l'he Mediterranean world, then at the height of its
cultural and economic<tl power, wus tho origin of this movement,
(1nite unwillingly and unconsciously, as a matter of fact, for
pnrely economic reasons. It wan ted lnxnry goods, <mel it paid
clearly for them as Pliny the Elrler complains.lS But when,
owing to the historical evolution of the Middle East, the road
between Rome anfl the EftSt was severed, the disappearance of
the luxury trade was of no conse,}nence or of any cultural
significance whntsoever,l9 It was probably not even felt, except
17. B.P. Groslier: New Discoveries and nell' alignmellf Ollfndochilla's past.
Proe. of the 8th Pacific Sciences Cong., Anthrop. Div. Quezon City, 1956, vol. 2,
fasc. 3, p. 230; ID.: lmlian Migrations and Cultural d([/i1sion in South-East Asia.
9th Pacific Sciences Cong. Bangkok, 1957, p. 49.
18. Pliny: His!. Nat., VI-26; R. Sewell: Roman coins found in India. Jal
R.A..S., 1904 p. 591; R.E.M. Wheeler: id., in Ancient India, July 1946, n"2, p.116.

19. As a matter of fact, one can trace Indian influences on certain
aspects of Mediterranean thought: see J. Filliozat: La Doctrine c!assique
de Ia m~decine iiu!ienne. Ses origines et ses paratleles grecs. Paris, 1949; ID. : Les
Relations extJrieures de l'lndc. Public. de l'Institut.fais d'lndologie, n• 2. Pondichery,
1956.
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in the mHmory of "spices'' t.hn.t, was rc~tainet1.

obHtacles, the t.rndt> was latt•J'
and soon by the ships of

011

VL~nice.

For, ;Lg:dTist a11

J•esnuwd by the AnLb seafarer,;,

\Vheu, tin ally, tht' 'l'nrkH df:'fiuitely

cnt this irnmemorialrnad to silk und spicPs, \\'eHteJ'IJ Enrnpe
vmll'efi to obt,nin this luxury again. hut
wa1•d I'0\1!Hl Afril~''• or W•~stwanl,

wny.

\1[

WP!It

~>ll

t.lip

the coasts nf India wal:!

the arrival th!:'re of Roman t1·aders

some fifteen centnrit-s earlin.
Helves

Oll

('ntlE':t~

hy going south.

;n1d tliHeovering America

'rho appearance o[ Albuquerque

merely the consequE·ll<'t'

11<1',•;

Bnt, thifJ timt-, Jllnrt1peans them-

farther east to find tlw lnxlll'Y gnodH they 11eecled.

No lnnger rlid they nse tl1r:' ludim1 midrlln rna11.
Previously, in the centre of this trade,1n<1ia had bec'n given

the stimultHl to
rl'lH~l'E'

K!lp]lly

the rich

<tlltl

impOl'tHlll vl/estel'JI market.

agni 11, tlw con seq uenee::; wrwe most] y e C'Oll nmie. It is proba.b It,

t,hat the great WPalth tl\11K ;!Cttuire(l by· 1ndia, howeveJ•, played
snllle part. iu

jt,;

dc;yeJopm<"nt. ;dwut that time.

And it, i~ also po;;sible

tbat it was an importaut factut· in t,lu• expansion
event.nally even of its
Bnt alHo,

:t

"ar:v~LHi)lutiou"

rln riug t.hr•

H:Llllt'

period.

C<'l'taiu body (If cultuml iutlliL'JJC<'I:\ l'r"m thP West

wa::; brt>nght aln11g i.l1e trade road iuto liH!in.

doubt

Snntl1 India,

111'

If iiheJ'l' if-1 11o

that .l\Jediterl'1LJI(''UJ ildlnPIIC'f'H ilourisht•d Jit•t-~t of all i11

NoJ't,hWt'St ludia he<:auHe it had hPt'JJ a'lready partly westeTIJi)IPtl
hy Alexander, the Clrr•c<•- Baetl'iau kingdnrm> and the Knsh:m
invmJions, thet'e ean bA no d<1uht that; thl' rest of India alKo felt

tlH· effects of

tlti~

i11flnx.

We

:Ll'U

not, !'or iJJHt;mce, :dtoget.hor

the coneept of a '· greco~huddhist '' a!'t must be
dil!learded Jnr that of a "rt•manp~]iutldhist" oJJe.20
Hut, on the

snre

that

nth~ll'

hautl, wt' are iucliuvd t.o adwit n real a.nwuut of' direct

Roman iuiluc>l!ces iu Iudi:Ln a1·t duriug thiR period.

Aud it ill

eertain that substantial exehm1gC's took plaec' at th!· tiwe in tlH:

fieltl of ~wientifie tlwngltt. Ou Uu~ other !Ja.ud, it is (IUVi<lllll
1;\wt Iuclia, as soon as it w:~s cut. of!' J'rom the West, hecantt' com~
20. L, Bachhoffer; On Greeks and Saka in ludia. Journal ofAmerimn Oriental
Soc., Dec. 19,11, vol. 64, fasc. •1. p. 228;; E. Ghirstnan: B(wrmn. Mem. lnst.
fais Arch. or. du Caire, t. XXIX. et Mem. D.A.F.A., r. XI!. Lc Caire, 1946; Si1·
Mortimer Wheeler: Rome beyond the lmperial.f/'ontier. London, 1956.
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p1etely nuaware of it. By tlw same token it stovped sailiug
ettst :tw.1 fm·got its comrnereial empire as well, so much f:!O 'Lhttt.
refere!lcel:l to it., in its liter<Ltut·c, eoul(l easily lw printed on two
or three pages.
It is only at the l1egiunin1-( u£ this century,
and in the fuotstepg of European seltobtl'S, that. Inuhms realized
that tlwre harl heen a "Greater lndiil," mHl stnrted anew to

L'llligrat.e thither, again on tho ·wings of European colonial and
economical domina-tion.
They are now pron(l of tbii:l past, qnitc
legitimately, fen· it was one of pettcefnl conquest, hut they are
also, sometimes, a little mtcrit.icnl n$ to its real meaning.
As for Sonthettst Asia, the consec[11ences of this trnllc·

were at first not at :til economic.

Indeed, iu payment for the
gnodH they furnished, the peopletl of this area re<~eivPd manufnc~

tur<'<l J>rod n cts, bn t t hesc were not sufficient to ra.is<' their en Hnral

IPVPl, ur C\'011 probably to improve their eC<lliOlllie }(•yeJ.
pt•nnf of this, C!tinose

c,,,r:mtie~ o1·

even h1·onzeR

to

ttl'l'

l>n

As a
found

tt:-> rarly ttS the hl'i,dllniug td' thl' Christian Era,
without. ha viug had :lll y twl.ie<·:t h le imp:wt.. Ag:ti n, if we look fo1·

itt iho sauJP aren

nxamp]es in mntlul'Jt Ind<•china, WP sh:tllHitdt•t'iod.;mtl wlty.

Sut•lt

popnlat.ions as the J\lan n1· tltl· Men have fol' r:PntHl"i<·s suld matm·ia

medica or opium to plain dwc•ller:o; for Hilvt>r lmlli11ll, bui t.lwy
have never mnlle any Rpncial
well

]{]II>Wll

lll'Ogl'l'HS

for t.his

soh~

t'<':tSou.

1t. is

th:tt a gt·onp eanltot adopt. an ill\p<ll'taut. devt>lnp.lltPni.

l't·om another group if it is not., approximately,

1>11 thn Hmne

teeltnolugir:al and snr.ial level.

BncnnSfl 'Lltn [H'nples nf t.hP area wert:, thr<ntgh t.lth: t.radt>,
in permaneut eoHtaet with Indian

sett.]e~r~entl:l

OIJ

t.heir

ow11

fllt<n·ns, thfly learnorl, and di1l rwt forgot, the whole strnctun• of
highAr eivilh:atimt.

'!'hoy acquil'e(l huth the t.Pchnologicnlmoml::l

that made highrr pl'ocluC"tion po:::sihle mtrl t.he social tools for complex Hoeieties. Th.Qy learned wl'itiug, aml Snn~krit as a universal
langn:tge, as wt>ll as tht> various Hciencrs uAccssary for cnltnre,
especially mathcmatim; awl astronnmy. A1Hl, hcemuw for this typr.

of ehili:r.atinn, J'<eligion iH eHst•Jttial, thuy adopted tlK w<:ll lndirm
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ll

enlta. 'J'hit1 is what has lHJen aptly ca1letl "inrlianizatiun," but
it must he rememhercd tltat its economical awl tflCilllological
haso:> woJ•e <di least a::\ e::\sentiul at! it::~ int,elleetual aspect::~.21
At lillY rate, we can ofl'e1· Bolid pruofs ol' this view, a11rl
especially arehaen1ogical nnct~. 'I'nw, ve1•y littll· has been dnue
in this reSIJect., anll tho task il-l tn•meJJdonl:-1. Never·tho1NlH,
important steps have recent.ly hoe11 achieved.
We have 11nw
the first report of Hy::ltcmatic excavationH in Sonthell'll 'rhai1and22
and also the first account of :Fou-nan !mt.iquititl::\,23 Interesting
reaeareh is now umler way in Malaya. We lwve, nurse1vf'S,
carriNl nnt a syst.rmntic air-eurvey of l!'nn-nan :t11cl discoverer!
an nxtt·aorcliuary system pf: inigation aJHl eities.2'1 However, n
Tnt remains to be done, esprcially in 'l'hailalld ·where the prospects are bright,25 nH well aH in Sonth Laos, in orclcr to have a
better pietnre of Tchen-1a, whieh was located thcre.26
Jt, is, in any case, olJvious that mll y archaeology wi1l be
able to revettl this past, for there is hnt little hope of ohtaining
mm•e texts, which will always be only lapidaJ'Y ones. And as
we have sufficient proof of the success of properly executed
BXCavationH, we may hope that, sonnet• or later, wo shall 1w in a
position to write the history of this period.

When this has been clone, and. only the11, we shall be
able also to unclerstand fully the classical periods of Cambodia,
that is,

the

pre-Angkor ( Vllth • VIIIth

centnriPs) and

the

21. See B.P. Groslier: Indian migrations ... op, cit.

22. P. Dupont: L'Archeo/ogie mDne de Dl'Zirarati.

Public. de l'EF£0, 41.

Paris, 1959.

23. L. Malleret: Arch~o/ogie du De/111 du Melwng. Public. de I'EFEO, 44.
Paris, 1959, vol. 1.
24. B,P. Groslier: New discoJ·eries ... op. dt.; ID.: J\4i/ieu e1 Evolution en
Asie. Bed/. Soc. des Etudes indochinoises, nile sie, vol. 27, n•3, 3" trim. 1952,
p. 295.
25. P.R.D. Williams·Hunt: "An Introduction to the Study of Archeology fl·om the Air," .Joumal of the Siam Society, XXXVII, Pt. 2, pp. 85-110.
26. G. Coedes: Nocn·elles donnees sur les origines du royaume khmer: Ia st~le
de Vat Luong Kau ... Bull. Ecolefaise ri'Exrrcme-Orient, ler sem. 1954, t. XLVUI,
fasc. 1, p. 209,
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Anglror

( IXth-XIVth eenturies ).

pet•iods

For there again,

<Llthongh thiH a.ge Hoerns Eltidy well known,
many of our asflessmrmtfl.

we must. change

And tirst, as n direct consequence

of wltat we have jnst said, the real lmport.anee of Indian enltnre
ro-ttppral~ed.

in classical Oarnbodin shonlrl be

Becttmw Sansluit is

the official 1angnage, Sttnskl'i t 1i teratnre the source of all quutationH, Indian a.rt. thl' r>rigilt of Khmer art, 11nfl J.udian religions
the model::; followed in Oamhorlia, we are bound to interpret the
But, if t.he origins

whole of Khmer civilizatirlJt in India11 terms.

and the models were indePcl, ns we havE' just poi11ted out, Inrlian,
BOJ,tet,\wll,ss the Khmers themselvPH lllttloubtedly clirl not. !trees.
8al'ily 11lways feel that t.lH,ir cnlt.tli'P was Indian, or nven trace it
haek clearly t.o Tudia.

Anyhow, fl·o11t a eertain time Ollwal'd8,

t;hey no longPr hml tlireut eoutact with ln<lia1:
harl

tlit~a.ppeared,

11or,

pJ•o]J:tbly.

pcl'l!HLIIE'Jit

!'t>t.t.lf'l'R, whr1

trariP

wit.h

the

On tlw eontmry, thPre is <Lillph• evidence

"mother-ennntry."

that htcliau infinPHCP-at luat::t by t.hc· tinw of Allgknr, frum the

IXth CC'!Itury

UltW:ll'<ls-wa~

aiJ•r•ady entirely assimilatrrl af:tPr

eenturieH nf J<'on-nall, t.hC'n TehPit-la enltnrec;.
was extremely nnn:

Wt'

lw<HI. of only a

!'t~W

Direct intet•etoJIJ'f\C'
iJtStanceH,

a1Hl

they

weJ•e prnhably inconseqnet1t.ial.

So thlwnughly in fOLd tlitl the KhnH!l'<! assimi"lat;• the

Indian universe that for thelll Siva or Vi~J,tn were Khmer gods,
Mount Mern was in Uambodia, the J{firnavm.w a nat.ional epic.
Even if nmougst the refirwcl npper strata IliClian morlels were
still a kind of ideal, i4nmetime, a uostalgie one (as, for instauct',
Greece

is the

"seconcl muther-coUJttJ'Y ''

for

every cultlll'A<l

\Vesteruer ), there iH uu poHsible doubt that. this ·was not innnmputible with the feeling that they were taking part in a p111'ely
national cultnre.

And, for

certainly not evell snrmir.HHL

the people,

Indian origins w~q·e

This js uot the t~nle instartet> o.('

such a proc:esl:l of total assimi 1atiun: nowada~'l:l, we can <lti 11
watch it nt work, fnr instance in the cas(~ of Buddhism, which
has become

lllOl'e

uncl mol'e "IH~tiou;LI" in the val'ions countries

of Soqtheast Asia, t,o t.he point where a uatiou creates tl~o fict~on
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nf travelH of the Budrlh:t Ill' rc·crPat.es
"geography" in it.H own country.

t:;

a compld<" Buddhist.

On the other hnll<l. i.hflr(' arr IJJany far·t.o which lear] t.n
the cnuclnsion that. tho Khmel'K p1·nhnllly c·hn~p from th(• prorti.
gions wealt.h of Tndia11 enlt.nn~ nnly t.h{l811 trait:< whieh fttt<'d in
With theil• OWl\ b0JiPfH HlH'l aHpil'atimlS, which WPl'P rliOI'C' <•Xpl'Mlsive
and therefoJ•e more pfficient,, and nnly teelmiqnPB which wert'
adaptahle to th<'i1· environrneut. Fol' instnnee, Jlf'it.hPr thP Khmer
house on stilts, 1101' KhmPr food-which makes no us<• of milkwere abanclnm1ed in favmn n:f the~ Indian hom!<· or clif't,.
Tf this
was the casr, it is all thn more natural that what. t,Ju~y ehoHe to

adopt they assimllaterl to t.he poiut of Cllmplete identification.
Anyhow, they moved fonvard, anll in eon1'SP o:i' time JnrH'lified
origirially Indian data. ~'inally all that was left of Indian prototypes we1'P external forms m· expresHions. 'l'l1 P content was
quite 11ow, arHl that, strictly speaking, was Khmer civilization.
Although he WJ'Ot,e in Llttin, nrseaJ•tes did llOt think lil{(' a
'l'his is particnlnrly ohvionl:i in the cuKe of Kinner art,,
t11Jdonhtedly nf Indian ol'igin, hut which, as snon as it appPars,
is already nnwista1mb1y illdigeJl0\18. UHimutely, witl1 the samu

Roman.

elements a new plastic style was evolvPd, ILtHl t.his hgain (a point
which has nPt been snfficiPntly stressed) lwcause jt, was t.he t~x
pl'essinn ()fa n0w sueial and em1eoptnal orcle1'. :Finally, Khmer art
gave birth to Btntctnres which <tre nuir[tW, and without auy point.
of referencE' in Iudia.
lH other wrn·ds, it iH rather pointlE:'SH, if 11ot misleading,
of Indian "cultnre" in
Oambodia during the classieal perhHl. We mnst lloi; underrate thE!
Indian. coutributioll, which waH 11ot only formiclable, but obviously
tn :;peak of Indian "colonies," <WE'll

essontial at the Htart.

Bnt hist,orianl:! cannot ascribe t.heil' own

formulas, even when thf'y a1•e Hcient.ifically cE•rt.nin, to the KhmE'rt!

of the time who, however legitimiltely, prnbtthly did 110t thiuk
of thei1· own life as "Indian."

'Phis won ld hf' ns <'I'I'OHPCH1S a"
calling the Cm·olingian civilization aud the hcginning- of medioval
Christianity "Roman," because Caesar conquered Gaul and
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pav~1d tlw way Eo1· emttnl'iHH ui Roman polHitml

rloruiuat.iou.

No doubt undet• C!wrleJUngne laws

and eultm·al
HJHl

adminiH·

t1•ation WP.l'l' Roman; art. W~LH the heir of Ronwn architecture;

Christiallity derived many plastic fot·ms or iconogT<tpllic tlwme8
ft·om Rnntar1 an<l J3y:r,anti110 art., an<l eveu dogmat.ic eoJIC(~pts
from GJ•etd{ an<l Roman philosophie:;.
Notwthelei:IH, t>voryouu
knows of i.hp originality a11d perHOlictlit.y o:f i;hiH pnl'iod. Af.t.f'r a
similar pr<•eesH of nssimilatiou, ~prcad ovHr exactly the f:Htllle
period of' dtu·ation (Angko.t' wm; chosen HH capital in ,'i02, t.wo yeat•f:l
afte1· the coJ'OllatimJ of Ohadmnagtte aj,; Roman Emperor), Khmer

<·.ivili:t.ation wa8 off ou it~:~ own; the pJ•ocel:lf:l way due to illcli<mization, hut it alAn l'epretwntNl "· liht•J•at.inJl from it.
Ou thu oi.hBr lwnd, we would li]{(J to point. out that thl\
goncnd viPw ou t,hi:; A11gkor civiHzat.ion ( aurl 11ot only of it.H
E'xn.ct, eon tent of I uclialt trnits) contain~:; unly a part of tho truth, for
it is only an ''official" one, IHtHed on the sont·ces alrea<ly tapped.
We HJ'e personally convinced that, snbject to this limitation,
it ii! snbstautially correct. But this cloes 1wt mom1 that tlV811
at the level of the Kiu g and the in rliani zed elite, it was felt to
he the only iuterpretatiou, :mel much less so for the whole o.f.
tho Omnhoclian people. 011 the coutrary, it. seems that mocloriJ
authors h:we perhaps too often considered Ehmer soeiety as a
kind of monolithic pyramid wluwe everything flowed from the top
downwu.J•cls, and only in this directiou. We nnw realizP that a society
has several leVll]S of thought and activities, coucomitant hnt not
alway~:~ harmonic or even iuterrelctted.
Moreover, we know that.
the 1•eligion OJ' the co~:~mology of a culture cannot be explained
without l't'forc•uce tu its economy, itH soei!tl structure, and the
whole of its technology.
Iu fact, art itself is hut tho exprestliC))I
of thit:J entire complex. In the usual picture of the Kh.mer
empil'e thel:le prohlemH are completely and regrettably ignored;
hence the originality o[ the civilization iH wrongly asses~:~ed,
or the problems aru 1ightlr tli::nuis~:~ccl, <Llld there at•c vague
allusions to the king, lteacl of everything, ruling nvor :m shapele!:lS
mass of shwe-like subjects. Even if this wero the ca!lP, detailed
pl'oof wonlrl be nece~sary, fnr we would luwe a rnore.or.les~

iS
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unique situation in history.

One should explain !tow such :m

:Lbnonnal society evolved out of the indiani:tation of the M ouKhmer aboriginal groups, H.ud how, moJ•etlVer, it cnHirl

subsisted fen·

hav('

centurier: withnnt any noticeable tensions (for,

paradoxical! y, Kluner history hears 110 trace of tlocia l rcvolu tinn
or tronble), labouring with such olwion~ ·willingness for the ~ole

glory of the King. l<'urtherJUOl'<', one Hhonld exphdn nt. least why
wen~

these gigant.ic temples of Anglwr

lmilt in what was not

very fertile eonntry, i1Hleed in the worf:lt JlHrt of m1 area that
waf:l not very fertile.
Il1 other words, a. complete re-appraisal of our lnlowledgl'

of classical Cambodia seems quite llecessary,

And we should

like to poiut nut, in this perspective, Home

posf:lihl~

ftnther

:tpproaeh es t,o the prohlem.
We havr. alreatly rmillt(•(\ oni that. ar·ehaeology, eHpecia1ly
the lateHt met.Jwcls of iiP.l<l Hl'f'lmcology, offers ohvionsly the bti:!t
hop(• for n golntion.

There

For iJJst:mce, Kl11rwr

in~el'iptinns

c>eouolllie, n sociological

ol'

o1'

:ti'C1,

c:onr~e,

other posf:libilities.

ean h<• interpret.t'tl fl'ow

a ll'gal point nf view.27

llll

Or elf:le, a

Htnrly of the reliefs, alreacly ably nud<•l'talwn,28 ennld he madfl to
yiPlrl milch more.

Bnt, as

WP

wnre

pP!'ROlll\lly

fortn11atH enough to

wo1•k i11 this field, we thought it, het.ter to devot.e nnrselves to
:n•cli:tl'ological research.

We c:oncentJ•:ttecl on this from lHGl to

1.9fl4, and again from 1957 tu J 9;'">H, with the

gc~uPl'tlllll

help of

thP Eeole frn.nc:.aiHn tl'ICxt.rt}me.Ol'ient.

vVe cannot give here evc•n n. brief' smnma1·y of this
1·esParell, which is still gui11g ou. Bnt we can at least unclerlil1e
some met.]to(lH and their rPf:l\lltl:l whi.eh seem to give the gt•eatest
promi:>P. These were exhaustive ex.crwn.t.ioHs of tiwelling HitPl:l at\!1
Hyst.emat:ie air-soil surveys.

27. For example: G.Coedes: La Stell! de Tuol Rom/on Tim. Jouma/ Asia·
lilflu:, 1954,

vol. CCXLII, fasc. 1. p. 49.

28. George Groslier: Recherches sur /e.1· Camhogiens, Paris, 1921.
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Proper ~xcavat.ious harl not been nndert.aken
HlOIJ\llJJC.nts

~t.ill

i11 f'xiste!lce :t.ll over the country and it was

!ir::;t neec·::;sm·y to inY<·llit•l'Y, Ktndy nnrl date them.
r.ue

knnws, this

~clwlrn'8

before in

Ottl! reason was that ther~ wPre already o;ome HOO

Cambodia.

h nd hePII donP with

some

A;; evt-•ry-

succPss

by t.be

of the Ecoh· ft•<tnr,.:uisu a)](l o[ the Mut\ee Guimet.

'l'lwn

tho Ecole l'l'llltQ1Lise was al::;o put in clun·ge nf these rniut>, and it
Waf-:

(or yean;

the to'I'C:nnellll on s ta<lk of: JH'eHerving th elll

giVi'JJ

from further destrnctio11, and, w!te11 possible, nf recoltStrnct.ing

them entirely.

~oo11

Bnt, as

al:l WP Wt't't' able to devote ourselveK

to pure researclr, we plannecl to exc!w:tte some dwelling sites,
:For v~wions reason~, wh€'n tilt• chnice 1vas 1nade in 19F>2, wP
wore limited 1;o the· Angkor al'ea itself, where we could not.
find anything but 1111 urbau fit.e.

We finally chose the l'oyal

palace of A11gkor 'l'hum. whern the
to judge from
the a.rea.

pre~·ioH::;

pr(o~pect::;

were rather bright

tht~

genPral history of

duwce finds an1l

A first lnng-l'Ull exeavat.iou witS carJ•ied ont there

ft'nm October 1 ~f>:! to May 19!'\i\.29
results, we did not fet•l entitled
(ttcts remaine(l in donbt.

Huwever Rignificallt the first

t,,,

publish them, for t.no many

Unfurtllltatel y, events prtlvented ull

f't•om resuming work dndng the f.oll()wing y<'arH, and we had to

wait nntil 1957 bt,fm·e wo could go baek tu Augkor.

A seeond

eampnign was completE·J tiH'It, aud wo hDI.Jl~ to pnblish t.I1e whole
uf unr fiudiugs.as l:lurm ufl possildt•,

·yyp

C::tiJJIOt

ght> here even

Hti ffi<·e it to say that. we
het•n the sit<• of

:L

bri\•f ttecount. o£ this research.

it

l!XCHY<t t.etl

fuur 1eve1s, each uue having

royal p:t.1aee, 1'1•om the IXtll century to the

end of the XlVth.

'l'he eJ•er:tit•Il, as well

u.:;

the destruction, of

thel:le varinn~:~ palaces during the <liffel'C!Iti sacl<s of Anglwr throw
ltf'W

light

di~crr\'ered

theit•

011

the bi::~tory of thi.; peri<Hl.

itupnrtttJit

l'Olllaius

nl'

woorleu

At three levels, we

tJOJJI:ltructions, with

lat,erite fonudat.imtl:l, watr·t' and I'efnHt• dispui:!td

wooden

pustf':,

et.e.

l<'ur

the

first time we have

Hystem~.

evidence

29. B. P. Groslier : E·wn·ations ar the Royal palace (!1' Angkor Thmn. Preliminary report. !'roc. of' tf1e XX!Id Congress of Orienta/isis, Cambridge, 1954.
London. R.A.S., 1957, p. 228.
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about Angkor habitations, hitherto known only from the
representations in reliefs. Amongst the I'uins of 'these looted
palaces, we discovered quite u wealth of material, especially
beautiful bronzes such as shafts-finials or cult-statuettes, which
now rank amongst the finest productions of the htst period of
Khmer art. At one level, we nuearthed foundatio11 deposits,
consisting of bronze-plated jars, containing semi-precious stones,
jewels, gold ingots, nnd Bilver foil. 'l'he excavation of the domestic
quarters and kitchen of one palace furnished us with a vast
amount of kitcheu waste (bones, ett~. ), importaHt evidence as to
tho food of the period as well as to its fauna. Analyses and
physical studies of all the artifacts have been undertaken,
in order to prepare the study of Khmer technology. Generally
speaking, all possible efforts were made to gather evidence
on these aspects, hitherto entirely neglected Ol' unknown, of
Khmer life.
One of the most significaut discoveries was the euorrnotu:l
bulk of ceramics. Part of it was Kinner, a11d it was completely
unknown till then. We were able t.u draft a first tentative
chronology of this material, which was of the greatest help fo1·
on1· next research, as will be seen later. But the llwgest quantity
consisted of Chinese export ware.
There is very little known
about this item for it was made for export only aud is not
found i11 Ohinu itself, where its ld lu-sites han.~ 11ot been studied,
not e·veu all located. However, these items ure found all over
Asia, from the Philippines to Borneo, from Annam to 'l'haihmd,
in Indonesia as well as on the wester11 coast of Africa, in the
whole Middle East, and as fn1· west as Morocco. Everywhere
they are the same.
They all came from China and they are
unmistakable, COilStantly changing in the course of time, because
they were frequently renewed. Here is a chronological clue of
exceptional value, for it serve:; to date entirely different sites
.over a very wide area. The other data of Angkor excavations
were sufficient to establish a chronology of this material between
the IX.th and the XIVth centuries, with an accuracy of within
about half a century. This may seem perhaps too loose,
but one must realize that previously the range was about two
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We can, therefore nse these data to follow Chinese
tt·ade and commercial relations in Southeast Asia, in the same
way that we use Greek u.nd Roman ceramics for comparative
archaeology of thu :Mediterranean Basin or intercourse betweeu
Rome and India. Besides, we found ceramimt imported frotu both
Siam and Ann::uu, and the context of. these finds will throw new
light on their tlntes aud the relation~ between these countries
and Uu!llbodia, especially fur the prublem <>f Savank'alol;: eeramic!l.
But the mu:;t importaut re:;ult of these excavatiou~, for
u!l, wa,; the lirst attempt to identify rood-pln.ntt~ of the past frow
their pollens preserved in the soils. We wel'e able to seud OUI'
!:!ample~ to the excellent Laboratory for Palinology nf 'Mrs. Vau
Uampo, in the National Naturul History Musonm in Paris, and
she devoted herself wholeheo.rted.ly to this work. 'l'he results of
he1· re!:learch are of special interest becau!:le they confirmed our
::1trat.igraphy, aud entirely corroborated and explaille<l onr gt'ueral
t.heory of "ijpace-exploitation" during the Angkor period.
We
woul<l like to give a first glimptm of these datn, which have sinee
been multiplied ten-fo1cl and extended. to the whoh~ nf the Augkor
aren. To simplify onr e];:planations, we shall Hlml them up i11 ·the
following table:
CULTIVATED
SPECIES

WILD SPECIES
o'

?n

l!'orest
trees

Ferns

Graminaceae

RieE•

Palm-tre<~s

OocomJUtS

tit\

at~

0

0

0

1st oecnpation
level

57

li

24

Il

~!

:!nd oecnpati(ln
level

ti4

fj

1G

1:!

"

Hrtl occupation
level

45

:3fJ

::!0

0

0

Abandon level

4H

51

0

0

0

Vi1•giu

~ni1

•)
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Without dealing with ali the pl'oblems involvecJ,30 we
mnst st,ress only t.be mnst 1:1ignifi<'ant faets:
'.rhe soil, which was suppoi:!ed to he virgin h-om the
evifhmce of the excavatiOilj,j, [U\d hefore we could even
lwow :if po1lens \\'E\l'B to be found thert?., is indeed sneb, ns
it does not, cnntah1 one cnlti vated i:!pecie:!. Fnrt.hermor>.',
the statistical a.nrl specific distribution of the species fntJnrl
entil·ely confil'mS the fact-which we snrrnised fl•om other
l'ese~trch-that, before human nccnpation, the Angkor
r..ount,ry side was mostly swamp~land with flooded foret~ts.
The fit•st oecupation level, with hnildings, etc., is
indeed such as shown hy the vel'y noticeablr diminntim1
of wild species- especially feJ'llS, and swamp p 1:m ts- an<l
the appearancP ol' cultivated SJJecies, nmongst which arf'
rice ( oryza 8ativa. that is to say rice from pet•manl'llt wet
dee fifllds) and tl'1Jit trees. TIH~ sec~onrl occnpation level
offers practically the same spectrum nf rtoil cnltivatinn.
For the third level, we cnnclnded, from nthe:r evideYlCe,
that at this time ( Augkrn• Wat. periorl, fhst. half of the
XIIth eentnry) t.he Royal pa.lnce of Angkor's kings waB
established r;]sewhere, and U1is site momentari1y aban·

'rhis is magnificently confirmed by the disap.
pea.1•ance of all cultivated species and t.he expansion of
the ferns and graminacea.e; however, t1H1 forest itself dirt
not have srdlicient time to reapp()f:l.l',
donecl.

Finally, the abandon level

exprest~es

perfectly, both

in distributi011 and nomposition, tbe actna.l forest which
hm·i.ed Angltnr after the XVt;h centm·y.
It must. be emphasized again that these rc•tmltl:1 from pollen-

anu.lysis were obtnitH3d nHwe than one year after the completion
of all the other research tmd we had already drawn our conclusions.
30. In fact, many pollens have not been properly identified yet.
For instance, several graminaceae could have been used by man. But
the general conclusions of these analyses would not be substantially
modified by further detailed studies, as it will be soon apparent.
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They are a proof of the soundness of the excavations.
most of al1, they open np new vistas for our research.

But,
We ean

now begin to extend them to the whole of the Angkor area.
We hope, finally, to e,stab1ish maps of the ancient vegetat,ion,
period by period and area by area, on which it will probably be
possible to follow t,he action of man upon nature, with the expan·
sion of his cities and t.he pt•ogress-ot• t,he failures-of his tech.
nique.s.
'rhese excavations were necessat•y limited to a small a1·ea;
and because we were obliged to chooAe the site of the Royal
Palaces, our results can not be uncritically extenderl to the whole
of Khmer life; they express only a vet•y special a.spect. of it. Wr.
feel that the main problem iH the general set.t.in g of t.he Khmer
society in its envh-onment.
Everyone

knows

that

agriculture

most important factor in Khmer life.
supposed by Victor Golonbew.31
t.o see that so little has

was certainly the

'T'his had been rightly

But it. is rather surprising

been done on this obviously vital

snbject, the more so since the proper technique for invest.iga.
ting the matter, air archaeology, had been used in Auccessful
experiments in Cambodia.32

But thero again, and despite the

first move, more than promising, the matter stood, while brilliant
achievements were being obtained elsewhere by snch archaeo.
logists as O.G.S. Crawford, the Rev. F. Poidebard, or Colonel
-

·-

a

~---·-·-----·-----···-·

·-····

·-

31. V. Goloubew: L'Hydraulique urbaine et agricole
l'epoque des rois
d'Angkor. But. economique de l'Indochine. 1941, fasc. 1. p. 1; ID.: id., in Calziers
6
de l'EFEO, 1940, n 24, p.16; see also: R.B. Le Baray occidental. BSE, nile
sie, 2° trim. 1949, t, 24, n"2, p. 27.
32. V. Goloubew: Le Phnom Bakhei1 et Ia ville de Yacovarmcm. BEF£0,1933,
vol. 33, fasc. 1, p. 319; ID.: Nouvelles Recherches allfour 'du Phnom Baklze1i. Ibid.,
1934, vol. 34, fasc. 2, p. 576; ID.: Recherches aeriemzes au C'ambodge. bid., 1936·
vol. 36, fasc. 2, p. 465. Later on, a vertical photographic cover of Angkor
was made by ~he A,ir li'orce, alld partially interpretated by
far'
m~~.

.
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Baradez.33 Worst of all, the pl.'oblem of space-exploitation in
ancient Oambodia has either been given no consideration or
dismissed with a mere passing reference to the alt,oget.her ancient
and insufficient essay of Goloubew.
When we were in Indochina dlll'ing 1951 we had at our
command the tremendous progt•ess accomplished in the matter of
air survey, togt~ther with the knowledge of the superb discoveries
made from thE' air in archaeology, and we made every attempt to
apply these methods in Cambodia. Southern Indochina is a
paradise for archaeology from the air. It is easy to apot the
ancient field gricl, t.he h·rigation works, and so forth. These
works are relatively recent, and they have seldom been erased by
more recent human act.ivities. Or, if m!m is sti11 Jiving in the
same area, he is often re-using the old arrangements. The forest.
is not, often a handicap, and very few other natm•al phenomena
have altered the .face of the earth.
We were fortunate also in enlisting the full support,
of the French Air Force, the help of many private pilots, anrl in
having sufficient funds t.o fly whenever necessary in chartered
planes. From 1951 to 1954, we made a systematic air survey of
Cambodia a.ncl South Viet-Nam, from the latitude of Angkor to
Oape Oa-mau, with vertical photographic coverage of every
suspected site, and complementary oblique black-and-white and
colour photographs of all important. remains. It is, probably, the
most extensive and complete survey of this type in archaeological
research that has ever been made and it is certainly one of the
most important achievements of the Ecole franQaise d'ExtremeOrient during the past decade.
The wealth of data thus acquired is rather impressive.
Ove1· six: hundred sites have been sm•veyed, three-quarters of them
33. However, General (then Major) M. Terrasson, who piloted
V. Goloubew, fully foreshadowed the importance of this technique in
Indochina. Mr. J .Y. Claeys of the Ecole franc;aise d'Extreme-Orient.
carried out some air surveys in Vietnam-Champa Mr. P. Paris, and after
him, Mr. L. Malleret, used air photographs to spot ancient canals in the
Fou-nan area. See: B.P. Groslier: L'Avion et l'Arch~(Jf()gie indochinoise,
Forr;esaeriennes}i'anc;aises; avril1952, n· 67, P· 51.
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hit,het•to unknown, conneeted by several hundred of canals Ol'
roads. not to mention the ancient rice fields and the tanks, which
amonn t to ::leventl thousands. Of courf:le, we shall need som(l
years of study before we ean interpt•et the whole of these discoveries, and, quite obviously, t.his prospecting must now bP con·
trolled on the ground. :For, how<~ver aecurate air surveying
may be, preeise identitien.tion and dating are made possible only
by taking soundings, and eventually carrying ont syst0matic

digging, or, at least, proper stndies on the spot.
We believed thttt the

Angkor a!'ea waH Rnitable for

eheeking the ait· diseovedes because we eonld work peaeefnlly
there, we had t:he necessary equipment, and we knew the Angkor
period best.

Moreover, we wanted to stucly the problem of the

transition from pre-Angkor ci vi1ization to Augkor stJ•ucttnes.
This was not, fot· ns, merely the nmltip1ication by an everin<ll'easing coefficient of the same society, hn t a complete revolution,
However, we could not ge1; hank to Angkor before 1957,
and we had first to study our aerial dn<mmellt!l eutit·ely -in m:tro.
Happily, t.hese documents werr;. of exeept1onal quality. We had
two vertical detailed coverages on the scale of l/lO,OOOtb, a general
one on the scale 1/24,000th, plus many vert,ical or oblique photo.
graphs for each important spot. With these data, and the known
facts about this problem, we bnilt up a preliminary interpretat.ion
of the space orgimization at .Anglwt·, and formnla.terl some wot·Jdng
hypotheses on its possible implication for the evolution of Khmer
society.3 4 This was only a preliminary work, of eom·se, and no one
was more aware than we of how hypothctieal some of the
findings were.
Nlappiug from the air is now used evel'ywhere ex.clnsively,
except for geodesy and toponymy, even for large-seal€· maps. No
()ne can question the aecnracy of thE> maps produced in this manner
by the various geographical snrveys in the world. The accuracy
34, B.P. Groslier

Angkor,HommesetP/err~~ •.. op.cit.;-ID.: Angkor;t

/e Combodge au XVle siecle d'aprb les documents portugais et espagnols. Paris, 1958.
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is exactly the same for archaeology, the only handicap being
that one must. map everything, without being able always to
date or to identify exactly. We can offer ~:~ome proofs of this
accuracy.

Wt! were able to reconstnLCt the hyd1·uulic ~:~ystem of Anglwr 'l'hom, both with one air suJ·vey and from the previ<ms resetu-ch
of the late Geot•ges 'rronve. l'J.. ~:~hort while afterwards, the disc:overy of tlOme uupublished Portuguese documents of the X Vlth
century brought to light a description of Anglwr by a traveller of
that time, who 1:HLW this hydran lie network while it was I::! till
functioning. PrHetically every term of onr restitution from thl•
air proved to be exact, although it had been doue before anyoue
even suspected the existence of this con·obo1•ation.35 Since then,
we have been able to check on the ground some details that
remained dubious, and again this proved 8atisfa:ctory. The saru<:
could be said of the whole of the hydraulic network of Angkor,
wot•l<od out in its main lines from the air in 1952~ 1954, published
in Hl5t;,36 1md finally checked

o11

t;he ground in 1.957 -1.95~.

!!'or in l9fl7 we '\vere able ftgain with the help of the
Eeole ft'ltnQaise, to come haek t,n Angkor in order to check our hy.
potheses.
The tas1;:, however, soon appeared to be of such a
magnitude that. we have 11nt be.:;n able yet to complete more than
half of it.
~t·om

Bnt even so, fnr practically every point est;ablished

the ail·, the clu•cl{ on the gronnd has been a. success.

Indeed,

at the end of the first campaign (1957 -Hl5R), we mapped so many
l:litel:! on the g1•ound that it has not yet been possible to excavate
one uf them.
One must beu.t· iu mind that, at the time, absolutely nothing was visible HJ\ the ground becanse all these sitNI
had been entirely destrnypd aud covered up (which was the
reason why, by the way, t,hey bad escnped attention till now
and could only have been (liscovered from the t1ir ),
However,
fl'om the air, we have established u repertory of the typical
shapes, all "aerial landscape'' interpt•etat.ion, and, together wit,h
35. B.P. Groslier: Angkm· et le Camhodge. op. cit.
36. B.P. Groslier: Angkor, Homme.Y et Pienes. op. cit. pl. 28-29.
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the already known historical facts, we have made suppositions
as to the nature and even the possible dates of these remains.
We then sent a preliminary report enlisting these hypotheses,
to the French Academy (May 1958 ).
During the second campaign ( 1.~58-1959 ), we dng in the
most important remains amongst these sites. In every case but
three, the identifications, and eventually the dates proposed were
entirely confirmed by the discovery of inscriptions, architectural
remains or archaeological material. For instance, we had tentatively defined one site, spotted from the air, as a temple of the
middle of the Xth century.
We fonud its foundations, with
inscriptions from the beginning of the l'eign of Ri\jenclravarmatl
( 944- 9li8 ). Elsewhere, at•ehi tectural remains, or statues, or
ceramics, helped to establish the nature and the date, and fur.
nished the same cross-check. As for thn three cases of error, they
were omissions rather than real et'l'Ol'f:l. We had supposed that
two places were dwelling sites of tht• widdle of the IXth ce11tury,
and soundings produced domestic eeramics of this period. But
they had 1tlso, later ou, become pagodas sites, and we discovered
on one of them interesting Buddh1st sculptures of about the
XVIIth-XVIIIth centuries. As for the other place, we supposed
that it was a dwelling !:lite of the X!th century, and we found
material of this period. But, becantle the soundings were carried
down to the virgin soil, we ditlcovered there several layert:i of
pre historic remains, "neolithic," if one wishes to be more precise,
although it must be admitted our knowledge of prehistoric
Cambodia is less than perfect. · This is the first prehistoric site
discovered in the Angkor area proper, and it may prove of some
consequence iu the history of this region.
With our method now thoroughly proved by these finds,
we were able to undertal(e the exhaustive study of Angkor
space-organization. We began, logically, with the sectot· of
Hal'ihara.laya, the first great e~tpital (between ROO and 900 ).
We wanted to :E()llow the evolution from the p1·e-Angkor city
of Jayavarman II (1;, 802-850) to the Angkor capital of
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:tndravaruum (c. H77 -899 ). We discovered, and mapped, the whole
of tho hydraulic system and the typu of soil-exploitation with
8n1ticient. accuracy as to the levelling, in order to t·estore the
circulation of water in ancient times. Besirles, we discovere1l
twenty-five new temples, aud exeavatecl sevPHt.eeu of them.
Several of these, n l thongh almost en tire ly dPstroyecl, 1-Jtill ofl'er
important vestiges, and we mteu.rtherlHlltHy senlptnrei:i. Also some
thirty-seven d.wel1ing site8 were spotted; almost all of them were
tested with soundi11g trenches, and then 1lated with the help of
the ceramic chronology established during on r excavations at the
royal palace. For the first time we founJ, l:liLle by side with the
great royal or sacerdotal foundations, the villagei:\ ancl tlw small
temples of the humble Khmer peasantry.
In a ::;econd phase, we extew1ed these researches to the
:Jonthern part of the Anglwr area. It was agt1ill possible to trnec
the irrigation system, together with the levelling ann the genera1
ei J'en1 ation of the waters. Altogether nhou t one hundred and
fifty new sites were again discovet·ed, and several are already
date<1 by tho statues or architectural remains \vhieh appeared
after a tir"t clenrillg. Tn otllE'l' words, a cuwplet,e revision of onr
li::nnwleclge of Auglwr is tttking sha}Je.37
Of course, we shal1 need yem·s of fn rther stuLlieil before
we can integrate all these new facts with onr ge.nel'ttl pictnre of
the .Khmer past. But already it is pot~sihlll to mHh•J•line snnw
eflt\Pnt.ial consequences of this new approach.

On the one hand, this metho<lic pl'oSpPcting by air- anrl
soil-snrveys has given suffident proof, if these were still ncccs.
sary, of its exc<.'ptioual efficucity. In the very area whir.h w:Ls
considered and was in fact the best li:nnwn in all Southeast Asia,
more than two hnnclred new sites have bceu uit>cove1•ed, not to
ment.ion the whole of the hydraulic system and the rice-field
pattern. It is now certain that one cnnnot, in this type of conn try,
37. Communication of Nov. 13th, 1959, to the French Academie deR
Inscriptions et Belles-Letters, Paris; to be published in the proceedings
of the Academy.
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proceed otherwise. And because the technique of ''aei'ia1•
hmdscape" proved so ef[ective, we conld perhaps follow the
smne pattern for the tremendous task of ex:ploring the rest of
Indochina. First we will conduct nn air-survey, with a proper
interpretation of the facts discovered, and the systematic confrontation of them with other data. 'l'hen we will verify on thr
ground every important unusual prototype of aerial lnuclscapo.
'l'lms, it will be possible to establish more-or-less complete maps,
snfficiently expressive for a first general all(} tentative recnn.
struction of the past.
Later on, if we can, we shall explore
methoLlically every spot. This must be onr ultimate goal; but
we will require a nnmller of teams, substantial funds, and the
peace which is so necessary in order to carry out the work
On the other hand, thil-1 type of prospecting is the only
one which can bring forth, if not all the facts, at. least. tho
greater part of them. There is no other way of a~certnining
the facts, for instance, nf space-organization works snch all
canals, dikes, road awl fiel<l patterns, as wel1 as dwel1ing sites
:md Hmaller temple remains.
With these, we are in a posit,ion
tu build np H 11ew interpretation of Khmer civilization.
We
can now pnt proper stJ•ess on the agricultural factor in Khmer
life, nnd. try to explain how Khmer society achieved ~nch a
strong degree of concen trn.tion nnd proclucti ve capacity.

In the

same way, its creative works, its m·t, an(l the mountain temple
itself al'e placed in their proper perspeet.ive as expressions of the
whole complex. We have outlined some of these views elsewhere,
and we should not dwell upon them again.38 But, whatever is
finally proved to be true, it is already possible, at least, to say
that this new approach mnst be followed if one is to understand
all the facts.
If it is properly carried out, we will probably
haye n better appreciation of the Khmer civilbmtion, its origins,
its formation, aud its evolution. We should then be able to
define the separation between Indian heritage and local creation.
38. B. P. Groslier : Angkor et /e Cam hodge. op. cit.
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On one point we ctm nf'l'er a sample demonstration of the
resnlts.

We have already underlined the problem of transition

from pre-A.ngkor to Angkor society.
ttffords the necessary evidence.

Our study of HarihadJaya

Before Indravarman, a Khmer

city was only a small urban nucleus of temples, pa.laces and
habitations of the elite.

Around it inhabitants farmed the

soil in an empiricttl way, or rather cultivated it. only ttccoruiug
to the rhythm of natural factors, depending upou actual levelling'
rains or periodic Hoods to fill

rice

fields.

Pt'L!·Angkor Cam-

bodia was but the juxtaposition of small group::; in geographical
units, living in accordance with the natn raJ capacity of these
units.

In

complete contrast with this "natura}" strnctnru,

Angkorean Cambodia appears as a systematic and artificial organization of the whole available space, favourable or not,

made

cultivable by a huge hydraulic networl{, and farmed to the limit
of its capacity. 'rhis, and only this, explain::; the nntnre of the
Angkorean''city," which is in fact the system evolved for intensive
exploitation. And only this, again, can justify the social concentration of the period. We have here, therefore, one of the most
important factors of Khmer evolution, and we shall have to
adjust all the other conclusions of history to include the data
of the economy and sociology of ancient Cambodia, if we are
to effect a final synthesis.
One can perhaps now understand better our position in
the field of Cambodian studies, or, for that matte1·, of Indochinese
studies. Already archaeology has furnished the bulk of our
knowledge of these countries. Meanwhile, epigraphy ancl Indian
studies have explained the formation of these civilir,ations, and
supplied their essential chronology and general evolution. Unfortunately, epigraphy has practically reached its limits, and
we have not much hope of finding many more texts; they will
in any event always provide the same type of data. This is also
true for the history of art, which has been an invalmtble help,
but which is nearing the end of its capacity.
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'l'he recent progrel:ls of archaeology in the field, together
with the general study of man's biological enyironmeut, has enabled
ns to apprehend the technological and economical behaviour of
man in his natural setting. The impact of these discoveries on
the general evolntion of a culture is more than obvious. We
must therefore concentrate our efforts, within this perspective,
jointly with ethnologists, who may help ns tremendously in our
task.39

In order to be mo1·c accurate in our Cambodian research,
we should nnclerline two main prospects for further studies.
On the one hand, we must ponder again the general phenomenon
of Indian cultural diffusion. Already, as a matter of fact, new
Yistas are opening up. What we need most, perhaps, are unbiased
minds for the proper sorting out of the facts and for a determination of their real action or significance.
On the other hand,
we must develop our archaeological research for U1e purpose of
elucidating this questiou of Indian action by an exact appreciation of pre-Indian cultures and of the Indian cultural process. We
mnst also use this Yesearch to bring on t in the general history
of Oamhodia, aud in that of other countries, the part played by
economics and social patterns. It may be said, at least for Oawbodia, that the prospects of archaeological research are l1righ t in
these respects.
We must, finally, stress how much we owe to om· 1nasters,
the founders of the history of this part of the world.
Without
the magnificent achievements of the epigraphists, the historians
and the art critics, however efficient the new methods, we could
not have progressed any further in this quest for the past.

39. B.P. Groslier : Histoire et Ethno/ogie en Indochine. BSEI, nlle sie,
t. 27. n• 3, 38 trim. 1952, p. 333.

